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]For the TRIE ITNEss ]

as lie asui snks low in the we e
Antd eli streamieiJ are kiSSIlageachhi
Tssweet to re0clins 'neath a brightaUtUml tree
That is0brooding In silence se still.

*Tomateilthe dark mantle.of ilght fall down
And -wrap the cold shoulders ofoday.
Olnenhou ithe autumu o lite

ay, linger wlth Hope's bright'ray.

Étay,Iger a while on thy sapphire hues,
An paint mea vision so brilght,

That the past and thertiture shall blond inte one,
Like a day and a star cheering night

O paint ne those sweet-l pp'dhours long past,
When my beart puls' fres from ail care-,

Whoeu the . rlglit, bri-glit flowai-s of a rosy moi-u
re eathing the incene pf prayer.

FPar back, far back in the morning of life
Glad mentors beekon wne d.

To a gai-don or hope beaasa i miti evr
11ieme visions ef infancy titi-eg-

Ali! 37es, I am trendluy once more the path,
.S20 Ilifai-rie the Illmu.s lu blom,

And tie fancy I wove ln a vreath one day
To cover sonte nameless t omb.

O vision of-Youth, O altar of Truth,
O golden cenEr on high,

I would that my sou miht foat, hlke thee,
In f-ragrant baini to the tsky.

T. OHGI-
Belleville, September 30th.
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began athome. Ouhrches, -monasterile, and
iotuésesof 'Gd, grander than ever were seen
in the glorious tilne of old, were erected as If,
by magie in "every diocese and every parish
thoroughout the land; Afterwards the angel
of death and of famine came. Tho whole
world stood amazed, silent, with -the feae of
silence upon it, on beholding the awful ruin
and misery that fell upon Ireland thirty-three
yeara age. Who that saw it could ever for-.
get IL? Who that saw It could ever ceaie
ta be horror stricken by the recollection of it 2
' If he lived for a thousand years. until the

moment when he ihould lie down te die,
never for a single day could he banish from
hie memory or from hie eyes the visions of the
aflicted and faaishing that he then beheld.
The Irish people went forth not la thousands,
but la millions; they wept forth from a soil
that seemed te have forgotten its ancient gen-
erosity.; they went forth te find -a home any-
where on the face of Ged's earth. They
crossed the ocean. They weut te other
lands, and their presence told the tale of
Ireland'g sorrow to other peoples. But
wherever they went, whatever their trials,
however terrible their misery, the Catholie
Church sprang up in all ite beauty and glory
in the midst of them, through their power cf
their undying faitb, and of their love for the
houso of God.

THE DIOST GLORIOUS PERIOD OF IREILAND'S
IBsTOnY.

A' T I.DUIK' Fifteen hundred years ago Ireland was theWonder of the world because of her sanctity,
and they called her the Island of Saints; for

HIS L ATEST SERMON. three hundred years she was again the wonder
of the world because et ber fidelity to the
faith ; and to-day the people of Ireland by

Continuedfrom first page. Ibeir eergy lnu chuich-bailding elicited the
mondai- e! the moi-id andi showeti theur undy-

IRELAND's GIEATEST GLORY IASnEEN HER ing love and zeal for the honor and glory of
cHURcEIIS. God. He asked bis hearers to look at the

He might take them from nation te nation temple in which they were assembled. There
throughout the peoplesofChristendom ; butbe was a solemn, sweet stateliness about it.
loved, whenever ho had to illustrate any his- There was about it that which speaks of con-
torical argument magnifying the glories of secration. It could never be turned te any
the Catholic Church, t go home te his own use other than that of being a place of wor-
native land, for there amid trials and suffer- ship, a house in which God dwelt with men.
ings, there in the life of her whowas amongst iets foundations were, indeed, laid upon Eng-
the nations the queen of many sorrows, did lish soil, but its real foundations were those
he find the grandest illustration that ever which were the foundations of many and
people gave of the strength and glory of the many a glorious church besides-the hearts of
Catholic Church of Jesus Christ. Every ves- the Irish people. He had seen far away in
tige of whatever Ireland once had of national distant lands most stately churches, le ad-
greatness had departed. Perie runt eiemi mirationt ainations, whlch had sprung froim
ruir-the very ruins that indicate wbat was the saine hearts.
once a sovereign people were gone. The hill. TUE EaATITUDE OF THE Is PEOPLE.
in the heart of Mid.Meath that was once All this proved that no matter what God
crow detmw ite palaces of Iralaud'askiege ie His wisdom might have deprived the Irish
did net oetain aven one foundation stone ta people of, no matter what trials or crosses
show where the glories of the land once His chastening hand, in lis inscrutable wis-
dwelt. But the istary of Ireland and of the dom, might have laid upon them, no matter
Irish race was clearly, emphatically, how the stranger may scof or jeer to-day at
eloquently told, and torth from the grave of their incomprehensible ways and strange
departed ages was brought the couutry's fuith-a faith which was after ail the oldest
most splendid life of faith and of high civilh- in the world-all this went to provo that the
zition. The ruins of Irelnd's churches re- Irish people were, beyond all otherg, the peo.
mained they bad not perishLd. The palaces pleeof God,for they,above all others, might
of the eartbly monarch iwere completely swept say Wr Ve bave loved, O Lord, the beauty of1
tway; but the palaces of the Kingft Ty house and the place where Thy glory

Heaven were rootetin t l soiu, ani out etfdwelleths It was in the na e of im gwhoL
that sOi no powerful persecutor had ever complineth of one thing only-that He had been able to plhuck themn. codO iiigoml-h t abd

not a place wherein te lay His he nd-i was
wILLA T THE uIsToRY OF IRELAND's CAT1IOLICITYi tlle name of that faitlh, thatwherever it ex-f

TELLS [s. isted, uited with great love, would everttry te
Vliat did tbis history of Ireland's Catho- take that reproach ou o the meutl of the

Whatdi s , . -Saviour, it was ina the namne of a race-for hie
licity tall thei? Pmeaching ln anothier land, aiurilmsllteamcfaae-o-h
aiit adde n a Irachog mre, notdoltn cf was addressing Irishmen chiefly-tbat never I
and addressing many ww er, o outo . h sasie r adow Yo orw
a dfereut race, but who were still united te forgel, la sunshine or adow, joy ar sorrom,
hlm ani bis by aveu a more ssci-d union than te love their God and the glory and beauty of!

hima o commen blood or uationlity-he Hiels house-it was in the naine of all this tht

bona ofe cfaio o b d Chrisian chanrity-h e si- he asked thm te do for God and Hie altar

pied no aitspen COhistasnau illustration o! and bis priests what no Catholic Irishman

bis argument; fif ean aundild yerao who folloed the traditions ef his fathers
hs arumenth;fholeeonu roeyeas ago'shoulri ever refuse te do, namely, te free a

en darknesi anrl the wPle yoman Empire church frein a heavy debt which encumbered

mas drokna up by mthe invasions otmn EGoits, it. Let them show te ail future times thati

Visigothi, and Vandals, io swept aty ami ail tie infldelity antreason ettis

o.-ery traceaof Pagani civllization that hsd cuepil icanhcnuylmscn
been lefti anthe mord ad ren the Churchtuiy whse chief glory was that it pucket lime

ef G otibadtetobegin agai n laboricnsiy asL0si-ocm w froint tho broir of hlm ibo Lad the1

i gie y cata , t o c m best r ght in the wor d te mear t-ithat the
emeled romthecataomb, t, blildup o- ai h anti love of1rs ahlcatoman

dern society-5l limai lime, ien the voica otfai rîuCtoisa oeat
a saint and apostle proclaimed in the acient ai cti hrasyequal. W tose o!ienoblest poch
Celtie tongue the names of Jesus and Mary,'iu thirreturnfo their oat iud han gpromise
ireland opened ber eyes to the faith, and ber bm luretur for their gratitude anti gener-
amte the mtUsic of the Gospel, and herhear osity te-li.Lord ? 11e uould ll tham lu
te te gracascf ber God. Titn andttermssm the words of one who was inspired by the

began te give vioief eSho! ber loveGda fth se Holy Ghost. iEye hath net sen, earbhatb not

faith. How? By building bre and there hard, nor hatil entere ti eie bof
. - ch butman to conceive vrhat things the Lord pre-

throughout the land, net single curcies, butpars te to hlve Him ." lim u Lorise-
groups of seven churches,lu the faith that she paras fo ose Wthe love Hlm. JoisChrist
iras building for God. Nothing less would wouid net ba their teittr, aud if tbeyblpet
satisry lie greatuese tfLthe zenl of the Irish te build a church and te freeilt fron the bur-

people, anthe ardor fe zeicari'dlova, Ibm tien of debt, He voud assist therm by His

that they should erect groups of seven gprace le mbedUp for theinHelvs aoue o
churches, each church being within sighti dmtperishabie materiais iLRis airaKing-
and sound of anotLer so that the solitaries •dom.S

and monks couldi 1asily pass from church to
church to commemnorate the various phases
of the life and passion and death of thoir
Lord.

IULAND DUaiLN TITE DAvS OF PEaSECUTION.

And these groupe of seven churches were
to be found in all parts of the country. The
lvy bad crept over their walle, and had sus-
tained and kept together imany of them until
the present day. Far out in the islands that .
breasted the wild surf of the western ocean
were to be found groupa of seven churches ;
they were to be met with in the heart of the
mountains, where the voice and the footfall
of man were rarely heard. On the hills and
i the valleys throughout the land they spoke
out eloquently and grandly of what Ireland
was fifteen hundred years ago. After this
came a periodof conquest and misery upon
the nation; but still faith and charity burned
as brigbtly as ever in the mational heart. Ire-
land was covered with those magnificent
buildings-cathedrals, abbey-churches, and
others-whose ruins to this day melted with
pity the heart of him who pondered on their
glories that were faed, and even caused tears
to fiow from the leyes of the stranger. Thon
came persecution, and the Son of God was
driven from His churches. Ris altaraiwre
puilled down, and the cloisters were closed.
Bishops, priests and uns were driven forth
like wild beasts. Not a temple remained;
not an altar to upholdi Hlm; not a tabernacle
for 311e reception. The Son of loti coubti eay
once more In that band, Ihave nom n oplace
whereon to lay My head." trange worshipers
caine, and profaned th eholleet places, as tbey
meprofaned in Engiand and Iread et tLe
present day. But Ireland opened ber heart,
and the Irish, people said to their Saviour,
'Come to us in the fastnesses of the hills;
.eome in the slent places of the land ; come
and find a home in our earts." Altar and
tabernacle were gone, but the hearts of people
remaained. Under the canopy of beaven,
imder the" wild country sky, was the
sacrifice offered up, and.the mon and women
ol Ireland wenit t pay homage to Jesus Christ.
Notlin the days of the Seven Churches, notlin
ihe days of the glories of Monasterboice and
other Cistercian abbeye, not even In the days
wben a prince, bishop, and saint wielded'the
craier of Dublin, was Our Lord more miagni-
ficently housednlu freland than at the time
WLen the. only tabernacle, -the only alta-, ln
Ireland was them-earts of a people prepared
tg abed their blood for thelr faith.

UEa ERNWcaUon EuDMG PEImxoD
and when the -hand of prosecution was

raled some-re.t, wmh:t wondrous churches
tRutse uder tho bands of thiS people They

RELIABLE.-.NO REMEDY RAS BEEN
more earnestly desired and more diligently
sought for by the medical profession through-
out the iorld, than a reliable, efficient and
at the saine timea sae and certain purgative.
Da. HÂavEY's ANTI-BILEoUs AND PUaGATIVE
PILLs supply this want. 9-2

AN EXTENDED POPULARIVY.-EACH
year finds il BaowNs BaoNciHAL TRocuEs" lin
new localities in various parts of the world.
For relieving Coughe, olds, and Throat
Diseases, the Troches have been pr oved
reliable. 'QI9-2

THE BEST AND SUREST REMEDY IN
the world for all diseases with which children
are afilicted during the process of teething, is
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. IL
not enly relieves the child from pain, but in-
vigorates the stomach andbowels, cures wind
colic, and, by giving quiet sleep le lime child,
gives rest to the mother. 7-4

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
by cramps i lthe limbs. A plentiful appli-
cation of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Liniment will give
instant relief. Oramps come on suddenly,
and ita i not weli to wait until the attack ;
go and buy a bottle at once and have It ready,
waiting for the dolorous wretch. 7-4

PALE CHEEKS IN CHILDREN OFTEN
result front the presence of worms in the
stomach, but a few of BROWN'S VERMI-
FUGE COUIFITS, or Worm Lozenges, will
expel the intruders, and restore the bloom of
imoaIîb otemecounulnance. Mothers mt
pale face children should try ths. Ceit.

9-2

Holloway'a Ointment and Pill.- Diseases of
the nost formidable and chronic oharacters
have been cured by Holloway's remedies. Ui-
cerations which have proved themselves in-
curable by any other knowi means have.
ihealed kindly under the purifying and re-
generating influence of this excellent Oint-
ment. Sprains, stiff joints, contrated muscles,
and glandular swelling scan 'be most safely
and effectually healed by Holloway's Oint-
ment and Pille, which can do no harm under
any circumstances. Neither of these medi-
caments fias anything deletericus In its com-
poiltion; both are essentially purifying and
etrengtheningin thei- nature, The combIned
power of these noble remedies enables them
auccessfully to cope with most descriptions of
fmpuritie, and to cure, or at Ileast relleve,
most varietes of disases.

Balt _O or OUdmon ireus
We take the following from the Londo

Uniere:
Unlike most Irlsh noblemen and landlords,i h

was, we believe, a constant resident on his pro
perty, which was. however, not very extensive
and lay along the mountain slopes ot Long
Coiilb.Bewirsbareiy 8. years otage, sud mmi
woi eductatei lbt I elauibalng a graduaIt oTrinty College, Dubln. His father was Deaof Achonry before attaining ta the title, au
earier etti mas knon lu n)ublln %s craplain t
Lord Bessberough la bis ti-let vice'-royaLlty Ir
1817. The famiiy were contidered Liberai i
Pelrties, but he deceased nobemna was r centl
U ndoritocdti lobeengageti la a vriy dotermîne(
confilct with sOme a flits tenantry. Ha leaves1
famlly of two sons and t odanghitrs it eaidu
of the foi-mer, nom succeetileg te the tiis, baini
a cuilin faiglît ycars The dzreadfal avent wi
cause a lerrible sensailon in the western cour
ties.

TIE r-NQUZST.

The Inquest, which was held ln Ebor Hal
lastethrea boni-n

The head constable deposed to fnding th
body on the road about eleven o'clock. The hod
w;as iying asoiaslte roati, tace upwardu: t1h
bed iras turnedst te lot orihe rond, the tee
to the riglit; one lcg was slightly raised, and th
hands lay at his .ido. He was as nearly as posIble in the centre of the road. A pool of bloo
masnunder lshoead. A revolver was aubiequente
teunt ILtL ic possession. Na oeexaminat i I
till the doctor came up, and when be examine
ithe body le thoughthe ideteeted a pulsation, n
directed the body te re reinoved to the neares
bouse. The body was accortiogy removel t
house, between two and tnire e hundred yard
froin wherale was lying,owned by ar man naine
F lanagan, but it was uot ad ltedrs?

Lord Ari-lla au: Dîti liey give auj' reason ?
Witness: They sald if tey admitted Lor-

Mountmorres nothing belonging ta them woul
be liv t litat day toalve rnonihat

Diti iou claIe te lte people tuaI lthe docior
thoughut there was lite in th body?-I did, sn
stlaIL ias ver- initîîuu ta e i-cf nie hl admis

ed botter o tthan Lord Mounatmorres, but lie
could not admit him.

A furor: It couldnot] have been superstition
tlimatcuused lte reattsai, hiecause Lord Mouuh.
marres was mltiead.-Anothr fjurer: Iliwa
stuperStionI.

wVittness. When I spoke about Lord Mount-
morres binglu ntb a stae tha t tIas atraid
lia was deaîi, but ltatlte doctor hiteiti c ore
hopes af his being alve, and thit we wanted
to bring hs lordslip lin so as to enable the
dactor ta do alllhic coatfor Mîini, fai-e
"ianiagan bi time t sayanytliliîg lilOnvule ra

dauglters rusbed down stairsut of bied ln their
ilgmht-dress followed byoneortireoiters, and
i salti LordN Moautmorre stouivt tit a

brouÈgit in. Tlîey placedti temevas li tlit
doorway so as t prevent it.

The jury found a verdict of willtli murder
agalist saunepersan or persons unknown.

TEE FUNERAL.
Cang iras ce Watiueiday tite sceuta ofcoflsilder-

able eaxciiruent ln consaquence oftite fmneral
of the late Lord Mountnorres. As early as ive
o'clock lin the morning a hearse and rnourning
coacl iarrived fron Galway to reinove the
corpse toDublin. Later on tenantsof bis lard-
shitp, withl the people o tthe ne:ghblterhoOd, pie-
ecedetr ) a faimr hcl< about foui- miles istant.
coite dist-ssirg incidents wre obsirveti
Thetwo men wio were eployed to take lthe re-
mains and the imionrueus to Galway, eut route Lo
Dublinrefusedot ae ssrstInlupaing lte corpie
lu te cotnu,. lu ttils dilemuna al car driver ex-
pressed lits willinugness te assist, nd 'witi Ithe
police laid the boay flirst ln a zine and then an
rsaken colt. IL mas ativise tri the corpýe
eutdau cot ha take ratrogi lit e place whert lie
fair previouîsly mentioned mas beiug h eld
It was therefore suggel libattakamn-
ithtairouta ta Galwray- siienîti taItn,
but the drivers refuse lto acquiesce
therein; tnd il was only on threats of
personal violen:ethat thny suggested a compro
rise whicli would enable themnt ta avoli the
fair. Soon after eleven the body wras transfor-
red to the hearse. At the gate leading from t.n i
park the ev. Patrick Lavelle, the parish
priest o Cong, who had bean a personai frand
of .he deceased, and who last saw himnt aI
social rarty at Lord Ardilaun's, et the cortege.
A smail body of the tenants of the deceased
noblemnan were also present, The coriege then
proceeded t aGalway.

SOOTOE[ NEWS.
A spirit dealer nametiJames Blues. and whose

premises are la Victoria Road, Dundee, con-
maitted suicide whhtle on a boating excutrsion
ton tae Tay- on lte 22ud r3eptemhai-. Ha anti
tir friands seflbtance lne Bl street on
Sunday mrnieg abhut elgitt o'ciock, anti loft
te tabonilu a smaht boat for aa sidemi-i thte
river. Tuai- ment as fax-(dama as thaelghts Ill,
anti returneatIto Dundee balmeen tira ant ires
iri thea afer on. They were thn Joinea hi
.Nur@. lutes aama o, anti ounthIi way domn
lIme ri-vi- a second time ltahe art- îet'att mue
at Tay pert and had refreshiments. Theit afer-
uvartis preceatiatifni'tler deowlte river, anti
latterly turned te make their way -home. About.
seven o'clock. and while iln the vicinity of the
Horsesho. IBuoy. Blues relievei the man w uîl
was steerIng, andshortlyafterwards hesudlenly
jurnred tp, threw dow his coat east the oars
overboard, and then sprang tinto the water, cry-
ing, "Seo If t cannot recover the oars." Those
le the boat looked up-m his conduct as a foolisi
freak, but when they saw that lie was being
carriled away by the tide, they turned Ite boat
and one of them,James Anderson, a salor, after
taking off his clothes, swam to tle assistance ot
Blues, who refused ta acceapt bis elp, and in
tlive uinutes he disappeared and was not seeu
agnîn. Andeirson iras thion baken on boni-c, aud
he ouars Wre aterwrdsrecovere. T epart-

searchel the spot where Blues lad disappeared,
but failed torecoverhIs body. Thepartyreaied
Broughly Ferry at oee 0010k ou Meeday
morlurg. T e teceasetires about for syears
of age, and lias leti a widow and seven children.

Last year the htoney tarvest ln Perthshire was
alrnot a complete falilure, and bee-men were
utuch disheartened at the result, The breeding
steck aI lima close etflIts scason mas Smal5i i, a
te skep mers much r duce in condition. le

m any of the aplarles thore onIy existed a skep or
tire mtete .fermerly n1tithe saina perlati tbis
inîghi have bee ceunet lu ozens. Aconstant
application of hlie feeder was needed throughout
the winter, and considerable expense wa, i-
eurri-d before lte becs waiee bt engit to eei for
tenmelbefe. Te pi-apects e fISJ were doubt-
fui aven atl the end of May, but the bees multi-
pilti rapiliy In June, and cy itheSth of July the
aid itives iad swarmnet Ice anti some titiees
timxes, nota a et osthe thtiri being sapeio- to
lihe fiirsts anti secondis. In fiilg lte combts ltse
bees tilt net coma up te expectation au lthe

oketi nur wxreha tlsactory m s mers
obtained fi-cm te heatter, whiich carne bloom
aboulti it cf Autt Casthmers ek .anti
drumnming are nom found le Lurn the scale onu
55 lb. Hea'vier welihts thtere ai-e, but lte gene-
ral i-nu s tromn 50 to 6h0 lb. The pie varias in
diffearent localities, bel, as a i-cie, oid comb
houaey realizes 8d, dirîpt lid, snd whbite combe, lnu
gLes for lie table, ls Id per lb.

Ou se ptomber 18th, lenlte Corporation G aller-
les, lte 'bina Cup, whichi mas won at lte recentl

Wmbon a meettingy te Layai- centylaim,
the captain cr lte teamt, to sir Edwtard Cois'
hi-coke, Bai-t, M. P.. lthe Lord-Lieutenant of the

Lod rovos antid4 agisi rates fe lime yer. Six-
Edwmardi n lime course of hic remarks, referredti
teo hfct lta, btis wasinai te second Lime hie
bad bat ts cap pr-esentedi le hlrm s Lord-Lieu.-
huant f lte ountyv Aer a uet meferenc t

had contai-i-d eun te cout-y at barge, andti l
iîs regret thtat lunlte milita-y poloy et Ibis

aoulte Volunt-fres anc exapressedti mi elot
taI te effort tm i-aise a Reserve bat 'weakenedt
ista ehan trenghendur pi-sn regei

Parliament-as lb moult do before long-panple
moult coma to lte conclusion ltat ire tadi a

Mi-i-vIlMonrerred to itewlnning ofthe Cals.
donlan Challenge ShIeld at IEdinburgi Juune
last,andit waI s formallyhanded overby Sergeart
P4 eatonthlie nin ber, ita Lord Provos ac-
cepteti ltee ti- ophles. anti iopodth ie Volun-
teers, by their prowess at the targets next Year,
would enable then to be relained ln Glasgow.

DRUNKEN UFF.

How many children and women are slowly
and a rely dying, o. rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of semé
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that
no one knows what it is make of, who con
easily be cured and saved by Hep Bitters,
made'of Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandeion,
&o., which lei so pure, simple and harmIess
that the mot' frail woman, weakest Invalid,
xr smallst child an trustlt ithem. Will
you be saved by thmem? See other clumna.

lawýyer was a' lying at the point of death," ex.
claimed: £My gracious! Wont even death
stop that man's lying 7"

< Don't yau think these paintinge aae badly
hung 7" asked one gentleman of another at a
recent art exhibition. "&Badly huug? Yes,
horribly executed 1" was the reply.

Two fenales bave been arrested ln the vi-
cinity of thm Lakes of Killarney for the manu-
facture of Illicit whiskey.. .Thsl letishe firat
Instance.on record of. women keeping stiL.

GooD ADvci. We advise every famlly to
keep Downs' Elizx always on hand. .It
la the best remedy for coughe and colds ever
offered to the public.

FATAL:STABBING AFFRAY.
Qgrc, Octber8.--Two.sailorsof the ship

Bosphorilying at theFoindry wharf, goi
n iato a quarrel lastnight, when one drew is

knife and stabbed thd othe: fatally. The

e murdrer has been arrested. John Davey
, the deceàsed, alias John Krussuske, o
e, Dantzic, Prussia; Michael Lynch, of North
b Shields, England, Arel and Anderson, of.Nor
r way, left the sbip Bospherus at 8 o'clock in
n the evening for a stroll about I evie. John
d Davey was watchman for duty for a portion
n of the night, but seemed indifferent. They
n strolled out into the town, and vlsited several

liquor places, where they partook of several
a glasses of whiskey. In one of the taverna
t high language was used between Davey and
) Lynch, *hen the latter, in a state of excite
. ment, called the other a broken-nosed Dutch.

man. This language was followed by other
worda on all sides. Fearing a row, the

l; twvern-keeper got them out and closed his
e doors. IL. must have been about half-past
Y ten o'clock when several of the crowd pro.
et posed to go on board and end the dispute.
e The proposition was entertained. On the
s- way to the vessel the air over their heads was
d filled with fearful oiths uttered by the crowd
r against each other. Hard names were used,
?d but the cry scemed te be, "Wait till we gel
d on board." In the drunken struggle and thet •
a ' bee-lines" formed on the occasion, they
s minaged te make the vessel, and after reach.

ing the deck Davey and Lynch met in front
o ithe forecastle and shook their fls l at each

d other. Davey held that he was not cga broken-
d nose Dutcbman," while Lynch stood in front
r with a knife in his hand. He was in a beastly
d state of drunkenness, and somad to stagger

more than the other. A row was brewing,
e wheu a boy near them sang out that Michael

Lynch had a kuife in bis hand. A sailor
nnmed David Perkins, a Prussian, ran to take
Divey away, when the two got ino a scuflie.
lt did not last a second, when Davey sang
out, tIm stabbed, I'm stabbed." The pri-
soner bas retained the services of Mr. John
O'Farrell, who was present, and interrogated
several witnesses. Deceased was 24 years of
age, and apparently la a sound state of
health. [Later.-A verdict of Ilwilful mur-
der" bas been rendered by the Coroner's
jury against Michael Lynch.]

GATHOLIC NEWS,
TirE Pope threatens trbreak off dipnnialie

relations wita France lnthe event of the en-
forcement of the deorees against una horized
religious corporations.

CA~nîL~ MANNIE i anything but wel
and his recent lîrlispositnl lias lared its marki
sosevereiyupon him thatîthe medIcal men spauk
êerlously regardi_ lI, and c bsnderabk. anx'eiy
exista that liewilil ever rLgalfl is forinterliealtii.

Tirn lhall an Governent 1q preparing a cii--
culi il) the PiIeèts. recallingin to -t

legal disposltions regarding th Jesu fer lhe
suppression o .religious orders. Theseniastnres bavé) Licen talceli lecoisequence er
Ie number of reicb Jesuits takin. refuge in
ltaly.

AnOUT thrce monlis ago the municipal
conneit of Anxerre <lmmissed twenty-thre
Sisters of Charity from the city hopltal, and
substituted lay lafirmaiaus lui their stead. The
sisterQ returned to the mtaher-oue>, whence
they were sent to different places. Recently the
smnall-po broke nu ilit the lipli.al. The l4.
nures vere terrified and fled away to their
familles, leaving the stck deprived1 of all.care,
and the municipal counell, not nowing what.
else1o do, asked fora returin of the sisters. They
wvere nuid too glacd to get them bac.-, for itoase
heroie laidies have never been known to shrinki
from danger l a tbe pesithouse or oun the battle-
field.

A n nnlyl4 cf the census of the United States
disclosessme ineininrestiriglacisasto thereligious
persuasions uo The lnh bit tuts The great ma-jrlV ofr athoUýci ln the United 8tales ar-e
nativa-is ,lilsens. i eGergia taeceus
shows 5,00u of Irish bi-rth, and 26.0')0 tlbollcs
In Indians Iliere are 2000U of lri.h birth, aud

r5,000 Catliullcs. In the SUte o h llinois thora
are C2hlic rire bîrshn bith rCatlies. uinoulstianthora are 20l,l0OCatholc(s, and 17.00J
Ir oborn Even iiewYork were there are
530,00 "y n te naLtl0lu pUtt«Itiond
aouns o one onilion ;,d fiqnarter. l Penn-
syivala tre are 5,W) a ieesh bora.nd 560ihe
Catholles. le short, bereial2.000,urlhiten-
born of Americnt. anothe ca0.dic ye. On
cour e riseilispuab ltharitu largeuijr Y
fCatoll areoflrsbg w irh or dese t. But .f

,e once oegn. Pta . .uire Chave anceston-i
et Anericanlizeuimset, san tefauitd ofut
tbsx Iiere are no resi Anerîca except ie
Indlauis.-Leuclen euiodr.

Alrge anticard, antaudlensse s bledelte
Cabinetde LeLture Paroissial, Quebeconlbe ne-
casion ftieirpenne 0Tlie Acadei ayewr. on

dbeplatfrby ret -R ev. Mr. Beaudet,chairmau,anithe apr dteforsof the varions facultier, The
faculy oe theology was represnted by the Rcv.
Messrs. Dlavigne and Parent;st emaculty or
aw by t earn. P. J. . Chta iaveau, t e Hon.
Mr. Justice Jette, MesrseLacote, S. C. Ceerrd.r
ant Th fAphonse ouiniet, anione faculty a
medice by Dr. Rothet, Laram let . P. Lachia-

pelle, Lanarche Desrosiers, Fafrd, t. Lacha-
]"lle,oiicard, Dagenais, Brssot, Berhelot, anid
Derosiers. is Lor ship t e B hopf Montrcal,
accompaneo by bis Lrdblic shop O'Rvelly,
o Bisilopor Springfield, aise Ionotred Ibe occasion
wth their presence. Tue oPeneg aidress ias
delivered by thme Rev. Mr. Bemrn'îet Air. Lacoste,

C., fllowed. Tueuibjeccf biatdresswasta relations between commerce andi law, andi
despte th e artdiy ethhe subjett,ye suvceedel
wi renderingly bath nterestlng and attractive.

Mr. Chearrier, Dean bf the Faculty of Law, then
addressed te the students the recommandations
usually made at the commencement cthe
acadamie year. iiis adrIce appearedta t be ex-
cellentwell recevdjud Ingfro theapplause
wilh n cr at as greeter. y
Atrthen yfrma opneur nsession of the Lavai

ofiourscaus, ofbe recod1v fait wtht dehich we
edate acftd.agua andess cotinuicg te fold-

thweg ontrelranch:of odr institubon wphchd
teo ts Uver-Jy omee nt has griven surch md

drseit th a Roa dlpbi de teei

tn hlopewlr eda dd a toe
whichvis refeent hmae teneda

F a lucrtrstdeea."
Anmatiter aroria urmn teo gahr alng oae I
blra e dlect atcmcbu rikc l

teAttdulleaaldladybgtl that anerain a

Musical Instruiments.

.n.g Aotherlbatgle onig__rce

eaor ti'ean upoNor. aiIÀt:FSoa Bctty's tetNeweptpar fun Tily(4
free) betere buylng PmIANG OÂ. R Ieadiim, leit
Ta Cir cular. Lowcest ricca cocr given.Or

Adrae DANIEL F. AY Bigton, NJ. FA

Stove Polish

For beauty of Polish, SavIng Labor, leanli
ness, Durab iity.and Cheapness, Unequalled.

MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Cantoni, Mass.
Each package of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut of the Rlsing Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrighted ln lu. S. ln IS62
Registered lu U.0. Patent Ofice 1S72.
Registered ln Canada IS79.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
Montreal Agents.

Vinegaris andiSpirits.

MIOIHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTUIERS OF

Boston ad Montreal Ar PURE VINECARS
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 3.15 p.,

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., andi 6 p.:n. or
Boston.

Three Exp ress Trains daily, equippel wiit
MIller Plat orm and Westinghouse Ai- Brake,
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Trains be-
tween Montreal and Boton and Springfield, and
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day Ex.
press between Montreat and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 ar.. Day Express fer Boston, via Lowell

or Fitbnrgaalso for N otYorkvia Sprinefleld
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waerloo and Magog, 5.15 p.nY8.15 p.m., Nîglil Express for Newir Ck vini

Troy, arriv at New York6.45 a.m. next morn.

NIght Ex press for Boston via Lowell
and New York via Springfeld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston via LOWell at 8.06

a.m.. via Fitchburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,arrlvIng at montreal ate.20 p.
Nit Ex press leaves Boston at 5.35 p.n., via

Lmeli anti 6 p.m., via Fitahbaigi, and Newr
Yorka 3 p.m., via Springfeld.artivlng iu Mon-
treal ati8.55 a.m.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy ai7 p. m., arrlvlng lu112Mentreai 10 a.
For Tickets and FreighI Rates, aEpp at

Central Vermont Railroad OffIe, I.ames
Street.

%r. B. VIALL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston OffEce, 260 Washington street.
New York Office. 417 Broadway.WM. Y. SMITH, Genl. Passenger Agent.

. .OBABT. Generai SuperlntendentRt. Albans. Vt., April 1. 1M8. nite

-AND-

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours St,

MONTREAL.
129 g mi

Insuranace.

Patronize Canadian Institutions
Inure with the

CAN9A DA
Fire & Marine Insurance Ce.

APITAL.............................81,000,000
GOVERNIMENT DEPOSIT ...... 6,0

Montrea Boar of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge Berthelot

John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.;
Hon. Judge Doberty, BSherbrooke.

WALTEat E AVANAGH.
General Agent, 117 St. Francole Xavier streel.

tt1

Advocates, M.

Franclu A. Quinu.

¡Q.M.O.&O.RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0FTIM E

COMMENCING ON

iWEDNESDA .Y, JUNE 23rd. '80,
Trains mwili run as collorwsn

Lve ocbelaga for Hll.
Arrive at HulI...........Lys BUIL fer Eoehelagik.
Arrive at Hohelaga. -

Lve Hochelaga forQue..
Arrive at Quebec.. ....
Lve que, for Hochelaga.
Arr'veaI Echeitaga..LeAive.Racbelata fer St
Jerome..........

Arrive at St. Jeroue.
Leave St. J o e fr

rrchelaut .. he......Ariéa lchelaga..-

ixed. MaIL

1.00AM 8.30Ass
10.30 " 12.80P5u

P&asgeri
6.1o0Pm 1.00P>x
8.00 " 6.80aMH
5 80 I 9.A)PM1
8.00a 6.30AM

5.3Dpm
7.15" Mixed.

.6.45AM

.9.00-".

E xpr's

9.25"

3.00 "
9.25 "

10.IoAM
t4O0PM

Local Trains between Hull and Aylmar.)
Lrains leave Mile-End Station Beven MinutesLater.

.\) Magnificent Palace Cars om al Passenger
Traina, and EBlegant Sleeping Cars on Nlght
Trains.

Trains ta and from Ottawa connect withTrains ta anirom Quellea
STnday trains eave Montreal and Quebea at4

a.. AU Trains run by Montreal Time. .M

GENERAL OFFICES, 18 Place d'Armas 1quare.
TICKET OFFICES, 1% Place D'Armes, 202

St. James street, Montreal, and opposke St.
Louis Hotel, Quebea. .

L.er A. SENSECAL,
- - Geeral -uperlntendent. :

JohnD. Partel.,

QUJINN & IPURORLI,
Advocates, Bamisters, solicitors, &o., 4c

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MOZiTZREAL.

Special attention to Patent and Traie Mark
Cases, Parliamentary Business, &C

H ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

ADVOUATE,
117 .r. FRANCOIS XAvIEa RiREET.

Montreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC,

ADVO CATS,
No 54 Sr. JAEs STREET.

Office hourm from 9 a.m. te 5 p.ll

D A. O'sU.LLIVAN, £L•

BARISTEB , ATTORNEY.T-AT
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.y ETC
Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronte stree,

Toronto, Ont.

DOERT . DOHEÈTY'

No. 50 St, James Street, MOtrOBl'

57. J. Dohe-SyB. 0 j, h rtyd-B .,B'57.1.1

Oooking Ra1nges,

WR OUCHT IRON COOKINC RANCES
THE LORN ERÂCE

fandsome Beigns (ortabl) Tho Bout d Host urable CooklinE ange-1Dominton.a

n THE IMPERIAL FBENCH BANG.E.
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Balcing ientm, Etc .

.]BURNS & GORMLEY,
MA NUFACTUB3RS, NO. 675 CBAIG STRET.

Sprlng Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING. SPR1NG BED
(Patented in Canadaý 13th April, 1880.)
s . .Si.25

$1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & -428 Notre Damne Street, ilionti-eal,

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed is the oiny OneIn the Dominion having a Brass Strap, Corn
Sgprings and an Are Fora. We use no Web or Strings, and, therefore, there s noa

We do net talk persons Into buying our Spring. We sell it on Its ownmerits. Pleasc en
and see, 45 o

1880 SUBMER SEASON 1880

SOUTH EAST[RNHBAILWAYI
THE ONLY DTRECT AND SHORTEST

ICOUTE TO

WHITE MOUNTAINS,
Ad aill the lEA BATHTNG
Re-oris of Maine and NewPUIIIL 0 Hampshire

And the Great
PleasureTravel
Route to Boston and M e vUlE 8li

bogl to invite the atteintion of everybody In-tending to take a PLEASUR E TRI P during titis
season that an unlliuI.nit varety ofTourist and
Excursion Tickets are nlowy olIered for sale at
grentty Redceeid Itates.

i-Rs-curdlon Tjckets to Wiahte Mounn.
lu5ns, Portland. Bstoen, etc., at Curres-
pondingly Low Rates,

Day Expressi, ith Parlor Car, leave Bona-
ventur e st.tlon ta 8.4a am. 1% ght Eypresswilii 8leepizu. Car, leavoe t 6. 10 p.ux.

ForahtPatiiciarsand Tickets, apply toGene-
ram Ollice 202 St. James Street, and Windsor

H. Pe. ALDEN, GUSTAV E LEVE.
dupt. Traffle. Passenger Agent.

BRADLEY BARLOW,
Presidelt aid ci4enerai Manager.

. a1


